SENATE RESOLUTION #1482

Title: Waiver of unnecessary rendezvous

Introduced: October 24, 1984

Thesis:

Sponsors: Brad Cave and Cindy Rattunde

1. Whereas ASUN Senators are: invalved students on Campus and have many
2. demands placed on their time, Be it resolved by the Student Senate of
3. the Associated Students that in the absence of agenda items the ASUN
4. Senate will refrain from holding a regular Senate meeting for that week.
5. Senators shall be advised by posted notice whether there will be a meeting
6. or not by 3:00 on the respective Tuesday.

Referred to: ____________________________

Signed: ____________________________

"Being enacted on __________________________; I hereby sign my name here to and
approve this Senate action."

ASUN Senate Chairperson

ASUN President